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All INTERESTING CHAPTER

Taken From a Romantic Story of

Real Life ,

A Talc or Tlirco Persons and Ihtco-
Cities. .

Saturday af tbrnoon in the United States
district court a decree of divorce was
granted to Mrs. Abblo Cooley from her
hmbaud , William Oooloy.

Back of this apparently uninteresting
legal event is a history , Interesting and
romantic in no small degree so romantic ,

In fact , that in chronicling In detail the
history of the nfTilr a largo element of the
extraordinary must enter into the story.

It seems that in the year 1872 , at-

Vittsburg, PA , , William Cooley , then
connected with the Pennsylvania railway
company , married a young and handsome
widow , Mrs. Abblo Rico. Among other
effects that Mr. Oooloy fell heir to by
this alliance was a pretty and precocious
little girl , the daughter of Mrs. Rico by n
former husband. Everything wont
smoothly for some years , until Cooley ,
who has in his nature a dash of the gay
Lothario , became criminally Involved
with a young girl , a certain lloso More.-
To

.

avoid scandal , vs soon as the criminal
liaoon was discovered , Cooley determined
to leave the scene of his troubles. Ac-

cordingly
¬

, without informing his wife of
his intentions , ho came to Omaha She ,
howovorthoughainartlng under the Indig-
nity

¬

odored to her feelings and affection ,
determined to como to her husband and
take him once more as her "only and
own. " She joined him In this city , a re-

conciliation
¬

was affected and for ten
years the couple lived together. During
this period Cooley was in the employ of
the Union Pacific railway. A dissolute ,
drunken rascal , the husband was contin-
ually

¬

ill-treating Ida wife and no largo
share of happiness vouchsafed to the
couple in their marital relations ,

In 1832 Mrs. Cooley placed her daugh-
ter , now blossoming into womanhood , in-

A convent at Salt Lake City , Utah.
About this tlmo , also , she loft Cooley
and took up her abode in the convent
with the daughter , hoping by separation
to secure that peace which lifu with her
drunken husband had made impossible.-

Mr.
.

. Cooley, as soon as this
phoso of affairs presented
itself wont to the local courts and pro-
cured

¬

a divorce from his wife , on alleged
grounds of Infidelity , claiming that she
was living in open adultery with a Salt
Lake man , ouo Ralph Brown. The wife
being unable to appear and disprove the
charges against her honor , the divorce
was granted. Oouloy'a evidence , it is
needless to say , was a fabric atlon from
beginning to ond.-

A
.

few months afterward in the summer
of 1882 , Mrs. Cooley returned to Omaha ,

unaware , of course that she was a di-

vorced
¬

wife. As soon as she arrived in
this citj , Oooloy called upon her, and
with penitence profound , informed Mrs.
Cooley of the divorce which ho had ob-

tained.
¬

. Ho bogged her , in conclusion ,
to allow him to re-marry her and once
moro enter with her , the "Colds of by-

monbal happiness. " She consented and
'tho two were once again made man and
wife.

Soon after this Mr. and Mrs. Cooly re-

turned from Omaha to Green River ,
Wyo. Hero Oooly feel into bad com ¬

pany. Ho entered upon a wild career of
debauch and revelry. Heartoick and
disgusted with her husband's course ,
Mrs. Cooly determined to leave him at
once and ferovor. She came to Valley
and took up her abode with friends.
Hero , for the first time , she hoard the
story of how her husband t- secure a dl-

vorce
-

, had befouled her fair name and
preferred against her baseless charges of-

criminality. . Acting on advice , she at
once appealed for a divorce ,
which was granted. Saturday ,
although the suit bus boon pending
for well nigh a year and a half.

The lady who takes the loading part In
this realistic drama is intelligent and re-

fined.
¬

. She has amassed a considerable
fortune by careful saving and is now be-

yond
¬

all nojd of aid. She is determined
to listen to no moro overtures from the
faithless husband. It is understood that
ho is now in the east , whore ho is en-

gaged
-

in railroad work-

.POLIOE

.

COURT ,

Tlio Usual Monday Morning Business
Ilcloro the Court ,

Tn police oourt yesterday there was
the usual Monday morning business , con
sistiug of drunks , disturbers of the peace ,

suspicious characters and vagrants.
Dug McGulro , who has gained quite

ropntation as a sneak thief , was arrested
Saturday and charged with being a sus-

picions
¬

person. Yesterday ho pleaded
not guilty and his case was continued.

George Howard was charged with being
a suspicious person. Ho Is an old ollond-

er
-

, and doubtless ono of the worst sneak
thieves in this city. Ho gave the judge
long talk about eomo other caees and

finally his honor broke in on him with ,
"Thirty days on broad and water. '

"Hold on , said Howard , "I haven't
pleaded yet , and I now plead not guilty
and demand a jury trial. "All right1
aid the judge , and continued the case
if the jury finds Howard guilty it la aafo-
to say that ho will got three months in
the county jail on short rations.

Millard Wilkinson and Frank Gibbs
wore charged with vagrancy. The former
was discharged and the latter waa given
just two hours In which tq skip out of-

town. . Ho said ho had loat all of hla
inheritance and was ready to "slope. "

John Buhard , for being drunk , was
lined S3 and costs ,

Sunday night Perry Morgan a manwho-
is reported as having several wives , was
arrested at the instance of Alice Morgan
Perry want to the homo of Alice and
began abusing her and making threats
The woman became alarmed and finally
nulled a policeman who took Peuy In ,

Yesterday his case waa continued un ¬

til1 o'clock in the afternoon. It seems
that ho was once married to the woman
who caused bis arrest Sundaynight , and
hiving deserted her she refuted to have
anything moro to do with him. Ho Insis-
ted upon her living with him and the dis-
turbance

¬

ended in his arrest.

Frozen Chunks.
Yesterday was tbe coldest day ] of the

aeason and those who were out before old
"sol" made hla smiling appearance were
kept busy keeping "Jack Frost" from
nipping their oars and notes.

The mercury yesterday at tbo signal
tation marked 17' below zero , tbo cold-

est'of
-

- tbe season.
The man who predicted an open winter

last week took his departure for the ex-

position at Now Orleans and will visit
the orange groves of Florida bcforo re-

turning to Omaha.
There nro a number of people In Oma-

ha during this weather who can fully
avmpathlz } with the members of the
Grcoly expedition.

The coal men nro kept busy pitting
around the black diamonds , and it keeps
the man to whom they are passed busy to
find this wherewith to pay for them-

.If
.

there Is any 0110 class of men more
than another who can fully appreciate
this weather it Is the street car drivers ,

Ttains generally nro late on account of
the (-xtromo cold weather.

The ice men have a broad smile upon
their count Jiiancef , and n largo army of
men are at work upon the crystal fields
reaping the bountiful harvest.

Who was the party that wished for
cold weather when the mercury stood 90"-

In the shade ) No ono answers. It must
hove been a iniatnko.

Those magnificent oyster patties served
nt the Child's Hospital benefit fair , wore
madoatJ. E McCray & Oo.'s "Union-
Pacific" flour mills. It Is the best family
tlour in the market and Is made in Omaha
of Minnesota hard wheat.

' ''Tla bo.mty truly blont wlu idJ and white
Natures' own swuot and cutiuiurf hands laid

on ,

o7.7 Dill's powder Initial Is n richness
Making the skin ns soft as down.

' "Ti a sot of feature' , n complexion.
Too tincttiro of ft skin that I ndtatro. "

In using Tozzoni's complexion ,
Fairest charms you will acquire ,

A FATAL MISTAKE ,

[ corse Semler Falls a Distance of-

Eiguly Feel ,

In! Neclc Is Instantly Broken by-

tlio T

Lint ovonlng about a quarter to G-

'clock , George E. Somler , a shipping
erk employed In the furniture store of-

harlca Shivorick , Eleventh and Far-
am

-
, foil from the fourth to the first

;ory and was instantly killed-
.It

.

appears that Soinlor.in the course of-

ia duties , had boon working upon the
ourth floor. Shortly before G o'clock ,

wishing to como down to the first floor ,

o groped bis way in the direction in-

rhlch ho supposed the stain were. By
strange and fatal mistake ho stopped

tirough the freight hatchway and , of-

ourso , foil to the liret floor , striking the
Idea of the hatchway , falling npon-
Is nock and shoulders. His neck was
irokon and ho dlod an instant and pain-
ecs

-
death.

The calamity was fust discovered by J.
'
. Billon , ono of the employes , who at-
nco summoned medical assistance. It

was too late , however' as Somler was bo-
end all human aid. Coroner Maul was
lotlfied and at once took the body in-

hargo. . An inquest has been doomed
dvisablo , and will bo hold to-morrow

morning at 0 o'clock. "

Semler was a young married man ,
bout 27 years of age. Ho leaves a-

roung wife , now a widow by the sad be-

eavement
-

, and an infant child. The
locoased has been in Omaha since Au.-

not.
-

. . 1883 , since which ttmo ho has boon
n the employ of Mr. Shlverlck. His
athor , Mr. E. Somler , who lives in Men-
o , Iowa , has been notified by telegraph
f the sad event , and the body will bo-

eld awaiting disposition in accordance
with his orders. The relatives of Mrs.-

omler
.

, in Dos Molnes , have also boon
ntormed ol the terrible calamity.-

Semler
.

was a young man of good habits
nd popular among bis associates. Hia-

'onng wife will have , in fullest measure ,
ho deep sympathy of the frlonQs and ac-

nalntancos
-

ot the the family in the ter-
iblo

-
bereavement which has so suddenly

londod her life.

Only two dayi now to buy your Christ-
mas presents at the 09 cent store.

WANTED To exchange wild or improv
ed lands in Nebraska or Iowa for Hard-
ware , or stock of general merchandise.
Address J. Llndorholm , Genoa , Nanco
county , Nebr. m-lm

Heal Entato Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed in-

ho county clork's oflico Saturday nad re-

lorted for THE BEE by the Amos' real
estate agency December 20 , 1884 ,

W. Intorholzinger and wlfo to U-

.Scrcula
.

, w d , lot 35 , b 9 , Kountz'a 3rd-
add. . $1,050.-

W.
.

. V. Benson and wife to J. R , Conk-
Ing et al , w d , lot 5, b 1 , Shinn's add ,
? 1)00.-

J.
! ) .
. II. Conkling ot al to W. V. Benson ,

w d , lot 22 , Mayfield , § 700.-

Aug.
.

. Doprnan and wife to F. G. Urlau ,
w d , lot , b 238 , 55,305.-

B.
.

. Heed et al to W. J. Mount ot al , w-

d , lots 1 2 , b 12 , Rood's lat add , § 2GOO.-

Geo.
.

. H. Spahr ot al to J. H. Curry , w-

d , wi lot 2, b 172 , ?218 03-

.A

.

"VVoll Known Agency.-
Mr.

.

. John Ilockstrassor , the eflicion
manager of the Brunswick , .Balko , Col
ender Co. , of this city , at 509 South
ronth street , has also accepted the agency
or the Standard Saloon Fixture Co. of
Chicago , who are , without a doubt , the
argest manufacturers of saloon , oflico and

bank fixtures in the world. Mr. Ilochi-
trassor

-

is prepared to furnish designs for
my of the above goods to order , and on-

llllard> and pool tables ho can offer the
rado as good bargains as can bo secured

anywhere In the Unltod States ,
nuto

Helentllloo
The Oroightou college class of physics

give a novel a novel entertainment next
Tuesday night , December 30 , in the
shape of a scientific and musical enter-
tainment combined. The following pro
gramme- has been announced :

Overture , Souvenir do Trovfttoro. , . . Hoffman
Lecture , Introductory .March of Stienc

Cbaa , II , Creighton ,
Trio. "Speed Away , ".Oerold
William Flanigan. Thomas Swllt,

John Mullck.
Lecture. Frictional Klectrlclty

KJward MoVann
Assistant Kxperitnentfni William Doran ,

Thomas Kelly ,
Chorus , "We Itock Away , ".Kmeraon

College Glee Club.
Lecture.A tmospheric Klect ridty

John Toner.
Assistant Kxperimenters Charlea Fronzer

Joseph DarU.
Chorui , ' 'Sleighi og Song , ".Cook

Select Choir.
Finale , "Galop Caprice ".Melnott-

eof Nebraska.
Just Issued , in colors , showing cities

towns , railroads and counties. Mallet
for 15o. J. Jr. Wolfe , 120 S. 14th st.
Omaha , Neb. d5 2tr

FURNEVAL THE FIEND ,

the Nance Ceim-y- Murders ,

Strons Proof that Ho Had Ac-

cessories in the Crime *

Concerning tlio Trnjtcav. Here-
tofore Unpublished , Given

Below.

The mystery which surrounded the
nnco county horror , when first diicov-

red , still remains unsolved , Occasion-
lly

-

, however , a bit of now evidence is-

rought to the surface and a ray of light
rosaca the pathway of those who have
ndortakon to thread the darkness en-
eloping It. From Mr. Chauncoy Wiltsc ,

gentleman well known In this city , and
war osldent ot Fullerton , in Nance-
ouuty , many facts additional to those
icrotoforo published were obtained last
ivoning.

The motive which might have led the
mnrdoror dr murderers to commit the

rlmo have been investigated in all their
illTeront bearings , Revenge , jealousy ,
oli-dofonso , robbery have all boon cast-
e ono side. The impression is constantly

[ rowing , and in the minds of many
iss reached conviction that
ho murder was committed for hire , to-

btain> the inheritance which by iho Eug-
ish

-
law of descent would inevitably have

jpou loft to the unfortunate Porcival or-

us hoirs. It is now definitely known
hat this murdered man had an undo , Ja

member of the English nobility whoso
iimual income

IS MOKE TIIAN , 50000.
Between the nobleman and the mur-

Icred
-

Porcival as next of kin is the lat ¬

er'a oldest brother , a victim of consump-
ion and otherwise broken down In-
icalth. . Who will inherit this uncle's
iropcrty in the event of the death of-
iis two nephews is a subject now being
nvcstigatod but upon which no informs-
Ion as yet has boon obtained.

Since the coroner's inquest many now
trcumstances have been broupht to light

which furnish the indisputable conclusion
hat Furnival not only committed the
rlrao but also had accessories. Not long
go ono of Furnival's shoos was found
ovorod with blood , and brain matter
upposod to have issued from Perclval's
sst gun-shot wound. The buttons , bnck-
es

-
, etc. , of his overalls , coat , and other

lathing wore also discovered where ho
tad burned them to destroy the evidence

which otherwise would have boon loU
gainst him. Only last week his
slicker" or-

IlUDREll OVE1JCOAT WAS POUXD
whore ho left it in the corn-field near
fullerton the day after the murder ,
"''his discovery does away with the
lioory that Furnoval did not leave Nance-
onuty by rail a it was known that he
ore a "slicker" into Fullerton and the

manwho boarded the train had none.
Another important piece of ovidonca-

as been laid bare by the discovery of a-

ard near where Balrd'a dead body was
onnd. Across the corner of it written
iy Furnoval were the words , "I will stay
lore until to-morrow and see what my
hances aro. " What their import waa is-

.ot definitely known but they point to-

ho irresistible conclusion of ouo or more
ccompllces.
Some two weeks ago an Englishman

wearing a heavy buffalo coat catno to-

"allorton and played
THE HOLE OF DETECTIVE-

.Ho

.

said ho had known Furnoval and
bat ho was Intimate with a girl whose

whereabouts could bo learned from a
nan named Butler , who lived between
?ullerton and Central City. He said If
10 could see Butler he wonld learn
whore the girl is and from her find out
whore Furneval might be. Ho was di-

rected
¬

to his man but has not been seen
since. It Is thought he came to look
ifter Furnoval's property and got what
information he could in his interest. The
detective pretended to own a farm in-

3tio of the southern Nebraska counties ,
but it Is stated upon good authority that
suoh is not the case.

The Edmonson boys and their farm
band , who lived in the immediate vicinity
of the murder , and who wore suspected ,
iavo silently stolen away. About six
weeks ago the employe left and since
: hon the brothers have sold their pro
orty and their whereabouts is now known

;o no one. Another party named Clark ,
thought to know tooj much about the
murder , Is now kept under survollanco-
ind his every move guarded to prevent
tils escape.

The theory now is that Baird was first
Murdered , then Porclval's wife , then her
luaband , and last Mair , Furnival's parta-
or.

-

. It is now thought that the doot to-

jho) sitting room of Porcival'a house ,
WAS 1JROKKN IN IY HIMSELF.

The theory is that coming homo from
town about i p. m , and not finding his
wife in the kitchen ho broke open the
sittlngroom door which was locked ,

in the excitement of the moment in try-
Ing

-
to light the lamp scatteaod the con-

enta
-

: of the match box upon the floor-
.Joeing

.
hb wife lying senseless npon the

leer ho took the brandy bottle from the
shelf and when ho saw she was dead
dropped it upon floor and started for the
itablo. After bringing out his pony into
the yard ho was shot , the animal running
down past Edmunson'a whoso reluctant
testimony was that they saw a bridled
tnd riderless horse run by their place
.hat night. All the surgeons who exam-
nod tne body of the dead woman say

that she waa not outraged but that she
nas terribly beaten and gagged.

Another suspicious circumstance Is the
fact that the Edmounona did not hear the
shots which killed Berclval. They lived
inly a short distance away and were in
the windward A lady who lived consid-
erably

¬

beyond them testified to hearing
throe distinct shots on that night and at
about the hour , it la thought , when Per
cival came homo.

The hunt for Furneval is by no moans
jlvon up. All tbo avenues by which in-
formation might bo obtained concerning
lilm are kept open and it is thought tc-

be only a matter of time when they wll
all be brought to answer for their crimes ,

THE NEW PACKING HOUSE

George II. Baniinonil Arrives in
Omaha mud Completes Details ,

Yesterday morning Mr. John A. Me
Shane , of Omaha , and Mr , George
H. Hammond , of Chicago , arrived In
this city , Mr. J. A. MoShano la promi-
nently

¬

identified with the itock Interests
of Omaha , and Mr. Hammond will be re-

membered
¬

as the gentleman who baa

ossod the now slaughter-homes whicl
are nowboirg erected by the Union stock-

yards company. Mr. Hammond wont
nit to the stock yards in company with
Mr. McShnno and looked over the situa
ion carefully. After a day spent In ou-

jorvlsion , Mr. Hammond left on the
ovfnine train for Chicago.

Killing the boovcs and the perks will
omaionco about the middle of January ,

? hobulldlDgsato being pushed rapidly and
are fast Hearing completion. The e igi-

neor
-

, together with a number of skilled
workmen , will bo in Omaha in a few
lays to take charge of aff.iirs.-

Mr.

.
. Hammond Is very sanguinn ovpr-

ho prospects ot his success. Ho will
cturn to Omaha In about throe weeks to-

iniah up all details.

WAYS AND MEANS ,

AH DleciiBsea By the Clly CnuncUmcii-

niul OlUclnls Li st Night, '

A mooting of the city councilman and
ity ofllclals was hold last night to discuss
ortain proponed amendments to the
ity charter. The members of thp coun-

U

-

, the olty oflicors and a few citizens
wore present. Mayor Murphy called
ho mooting to ordor. Ho rnndo n short
pooch , stating that the object of the

mooting was to prepare a sot of rcsolu-
ions to be submitted to the legislature ,

elativo to an incieaso in the salaries of-

Ity officials.
The first point considered was that of-

alslng the salary of thu marshal. A
number of different opinions wore ox-

res9od.

-

.

Councilman Bohm thought his salary
hould bo raised to $i2,000 , while Wood-

woortb
-

, in neat speech placed the cor-
oct Ggnro at 1500. Councilman Has-
cell , after a little argument , finally
grocd to put the Cguro at § 1500 , and n-

osolutlon was passed to that effect.-

Mr.
.

. flascall mode a motion that the
mooting bo declared in favor of having

bo salaries of members of the city couu-
U

-

raised to 500. A long discussion
allowed , and it waa finally decided that
ho city dads must not go hereafter on a
mailer salary than §000-

.It
.

was declared tbo aonso of the moot-

ng
-

that the oflico of city auditor ba cro-

ttd
-

, with special and defined duties.
The matter of appointing two police

ommlssionora waa next taken up , but
nally dropped , as the proposition mot

with decided opposition.-
Mr.

.
. Hascoll thought that something

ught to bo said on the memorial relative
o the viaduct question.-

Mr
.

, Bohm made a motion to the effect
bat the matter of drawing up a memorial
mbracing all that has been described bo-

oforrod to a committee of three , Messrs.-

iechol
.

, Redfiold and Hascall. The mo-
on

-

was carried , and the committee were
nstructod to report at a future meeting.-
'his

.

memorial , subject to further amend'-
ment and revision , will bo submitted to

10 legislature at its coming session-

.AN

.

IOY PATH ,

John AVIltsco Slips off the Snrlhcc of-

a Car and Is Dnslicil to Domth.

Last night the air waa fall of fatalities ,

nd the distressing death of ftoorgo-
omler was followed at an Interval of-

nt an hour or BO , by, o Bgcjind fatal
ccidout. About half past seven last
ight , John W.Vlltaoo , a yard brake-

man
-

employed by the Union Pacific rail-
way Jell off a box car attached to t

moving locomotive. Ho slipped , it
corns , along the icy surface of the car ,
ailing upon the engine and thence to the

ground. He sustained a* severe concus
Ion of the brain which proved fatal.-
Cho

.
wounded man was taken to St-

.roaeph'a
.

hospital , where ho was taken
charge of by Dr. Galbraith. Every pos-
sible means was used to lengthen and
sustain lifn , bat In a few momenta Wil

Bee was past all hope.
The dead man leaves a wife at Lincoln ,

do was but 25 years of ago. Ho had
iormerly been connected with the B. &
M. , but left his position and commenced
work for the Union Pacific about the
middle of this month. The body has
jcen taken to the oflico of H , K. Bur-
iot

-

, the Sixteenth street undertaker ,
whore it awaits Interment. No inquest
will bo hold-

."Stoimvlndcr"

.

Sam's Haiti Luct.
Last night Sam Stevens , a well-known

sporting man cf this city , and known
among his associates as "Stomwlnder1-
3am , foil down the utaira loading up to-

HIgglna' gambling home , at 1200 Doug-
street , and broke hla right leg just above
bo ankle. Dr. Mercer waa called in and

reduced the fracture after ho waa re-

npvod
-

to his rooma above Wood's gam-
) ling house. Sam ia quito a favorite with
ho sporting men , who immediately after
ho accident raised enough money to do-

'ray all his expenses arising from his mis-
'ortnno. .

A Now Kntcrprlso.-
Mr.

.

. 0. H. Faith , of this city , has just
oturned from Scotia , Nebraska , where
10 boa completed arrangements to start i

now rookly paper in Green county , Jan
nary first , to bo known as the Green
bounty Democrat. Ho has canvassed
ho situation very thoroughly and Is con-
idont

-

that the new enterprise will moot
with success. Mr , Faith ia a well-known
member of the typographical fraternity
of this city and will receive tho" peed
wishes of hla associates In hla new von
ure.

Fourteen homeless anil shelli-rlees tramp
slept &t the city jail last night.

Madam Charlton ICdliolm returned to he-

lomo In St. Louis yesterday morning.

The first sleigh of the season was Boon
corning down Furnam street at a late houi-
ast night , with the meiiy accompaniment o

tinkling ball ) . A fall of about ( three incho-
of snow had taken place tip to proas time ,

Louis Kosasco appeared at police head-
quarters last night and preferred norioui
charges againat a fellow Italian , Gregory
who , it U said , hu lately uttered vilu am
threatening language against Ms 20.yearol
daughter ,

The gold watch found on the negjo Lewis
Chatlett , who was arrested last week on a
charge of larceny , it btlll In possession of tbe-
authorities. . The timepiece Is supposed to
have been stolen in Council BJulfd. For some
unexpllcable reason , however , no one from
the city has coma to claim the watch.

Mason and Ilamlln organs at HO.SPB'B.

Silver Watches from 86 to 5.00 each ,
at EDHOLM & ERIOKSON'S.

LEGAL SCINTILLATIONS ,

Marshal Bierbwer's' Relnrn and ilie

Arrest of the Land Perjurer ,

A. Vonllct Ucnilcrc'rt ARaluM Defend-

nnta
-

In the I.ove.loy Cnso.

The indictments in the famous Log'

nard land plying cases are rapidly find-

ing fulfillment in the arrest of the guilty
parties. Yesterday morning Marshal
Biorbowcr returned from Chicago , whlth-

or ho wont last wcok to secure the arrest
of the following parties , charged with
violation of the government land laws in
the false entry of claims nt the Valentino
land oflice : John B. Lcgnard , Charles
A. Florence , indicted for subornation of
perjury ; and the other accessories In the
fraudulent transaction , Martin Nelson ,

John Boll , W. F. Robb , Emil Johnson ,

John Bolln , Albert Wothorland , Myron
M. Thomas , Larry Larson and William
Dowoy. Mr. Blorbowor quietly wont to
the United States authorities in Chicago
and secured their co-operation. It
transpired that n number of the indicted
Dratles had left the city and Had
to parts unknown. Arrangements wore
projected to capture those who remained.
Shortly after his return to-day , Mr. Blor ¬

bower received a telegram from the Chi-
cago

¬

people ntatjpg that throe of the in-

dicted parties had bean arrested. An of-

ficer
¬

left last night , nt 0 p. ni. for Omaha ,

bringing with him 'ho prisoners. The
greater part of those indicted men are
prominent merchants , fairly wall off and
Influential. Their crime , as already pub-
lished in detail in those columns , is that
of being interested in a plot to swindle
the government by collecting larger areas
of land than the laws of Nebraska per-
mit

¬

, and committing , to that end , the
crima of porjury.

Yesterday afternoon the case of "Ivor-
ton vs. the City of Plattsmouth , " involv-
ing

¬

$1200 worth of municipal lands was
taken up by Judge Dundy.

Hiram B. Edgar and James H. Har-
per

¬

, charged with perjury inland tran-
sactions wore arraigned by District At-
torney

¬

Lambortsou.
The petit jury; for the ensuing term

which begins at Lincoln , January Gth ,

was drawn. The names have not yet
been made public.

DISTRICT COUHT.

Judge Wakoly was occupied yesterday
in the call and hearing of the equity
docket.-

A
.

writ of divorce was granted to Mary
Martin fronrher husband , Peter Martin ,

on the grounds of cruelty and desertion.
Both parties reside in Omaha-

.Jndgo
.

Wakely announced yesterday
that , at hla request , the Sarpy county
court bad been adjourned until next
Monday. Pressure of business on the
local bench prevents him from going at
present to Papilllon.

COUNTY COURT-

.A

.

marriage license was issued by Judge
McCulloch to Ole Oloson and Louisa
Gardiner.

The case of Burr vs. Murphy was de-

cided
¬

in favor of the defendant.
The case of Fronzor against the Auor-

ican
-

District Telegraph company was
taken up and the hearing of evidence
commenced. Justice McCulloch will
render a decision to-day.

TUB LOVK.TOY VERDICT.

Yesterday morning Judge Dundy gave
his instructions to the jury In the cele-
brated

¬
Lovejoy case , which for some

weeks haa been pending ia the court.-
ho

.
? jury retired at 10:15: and about six
IOU.H later returned with a verdict
gainst the defendants , finding that the
ignatures to the bond are genuine and
hat no changes of appreciable import-
nco

-
were Made in the document. Fur-

hermoro
-

, the name of C. E. Lovojoy ,
n attesting witness , was a forgery , and
hough tbo government had boon in-

ormod
-

of Lovejoy's diroloctlon , the
wenty-nino bondsmen are held liable to-
ho government for the sum embezzled
>y Lovejoy , $12,937 37. Other minor
nd special findings wore made which wore
.gainst the dofounants , with the oxcep-
ion of ono which concedes that dofon-
lanta

-

had endeavored to inform tbogov-
rnmont

-

of the existing rotten state of
flairs in Lovejoy's transactions. Judge
)nndy will enter judgement this morn-
ng

-

unless some now phase of the matter
roonts itself. The fooling is general

imong auch of the bondsmen an have at-
ended the trial that further measures

ought to bo taken to contest the docluiau.-
fho

.
loss falls heavily upon a portion of-

ho signers of the bond , who are not in-

loaltion to meet with ease the liability
which this verdict entails upon thorn.

New Port of Entry ,

Mr. Max Meyer received a telegram at
noon yesterday stating that 'the senate
iad passed the bill presented by Senator
laadorson making Omaha a port of entry
or the Immediate transportation of duti
bio goode. This was also followed by

Associated Press dispatches detailing the
amo matter.-

Tno
.

news is received by the merchants
f Omaha with great satisfaction , os-

pcclally by tboso who are identified with
ho largest business Interests of the city ,
[ho advantages which will accrue from
his new important change are manifold ,

'n the firat place all goods conveyed will
o transported immediately without the

customary delay. Such goods , under the
low regime , will bo traneferred directly
rotn the vessel to the bonded sealed car ,

and will bo forwarded without delay tc
Omaha , as the port of ontry. This will
do away with long and vexatious delays
attendant upon the holding of goods In-

ho New York custom house. This will
make it possible for the goods to bo op-

iraisod and given into the hands of the
iropor owners within 24 hours.

The bill has now to pass the lower
lonso of representatives before It can be-
come

-

a law. The genorai hope la ox
grossed that Nebraska's representatives
vill see to it that the measure is success
'nlly pushed.

When Mark Twain appeared before hi-

BufUlo audience the other evening b
scanned them carefully. He then sail
that ho missed many faces that bo know
well fourteen or fifteen years ago-
.'They

.
have gone , " ho added sadly ,

"gone to the tomb , to the gollows , or tq
the White Houso. All of us must go-

to one or the other of these destinations ,
and it beboovoa ua to bo wisoand prepare
for all. "

Mason gnd fJamlin organs at HOHIK'S-

.Do

.

not buy until you have teen our
goods and compared our prices-

.EKIOKSON.
.

.

Bay candies for the holidays at
Stephens , Voegele & Dinning Beln-
dorlFs

-

old place.

UPHOLSTERY AND PUAI'EIUES ,
PASSKN'flEIlt BT.KVATOB TO ALL FLOORS. | 12M , ISO * nn.l 1210 r rn m St. , Orniha , Ntli

103 BJIADY ST. , DAVBSPOftT , IOWA , U. 8. A. EaUbllsbod WS-OatawL
jDoafnonB , Lung and Norvons DIaoMs Spoodlly and 1 ormanontly Cured. Patlonlt
jur cd at Homo. Wrilo for "Titn MKDIOAI.-MISSIOKAKY , " for the People.
lOonsnltatlon and Correspondence Gratis. P. 0. Box M2. Telephone No. 20a HON. HOWARD RUSSELL , Pontmsator , Davenport , says : " Physician ofie* Ability nd Marked Succcw. " CONGRESSMAN MWPHY , Davenport ,rrltei ! "An nonombln M.MI. Fiuo Succor. Wonderful Onros " Hours 8 to 6.

THE LEADING GARBAGE FACTORY
1409 anil 1411 DodeeSU SX { M OmaliaNeb

GERMAN D. WYATT ,

I if 1 s 11 i * I
M

00
IS

COMINGS AND 20TH STS OMAHA , WEB

WHOLESALE B-
YL , A.

1013 Jones Street } AflK FOR BED CROSS. OMAHA ? NEB

"I Have Suffered ! "
With every disease Imaginable for the

last three years. Our
Druggist , T. J. Anderson , recommen-

ding
¬

"Hop Bitters" to me ,
I used twcrbottloBl-
Am entirely cured , and heartily recom-

mend Hop Bitters to every ono. J. D
Walker , Buckncr , Mo-

.I

.

wrlto this as a
Token of the great appreciation I have

of your Hop
* * * Nittera. I was afflicted
With inflammatory rheumatism ! ! !

For nearly
Seven years , and no medicine uoemed-

to do me any
Good II !

Until I tried two bottles of your Hop
Bitters , and in my surprise I am as well
to-day as over I was. I hope

"You may hive abundant success-
""In this qreat and"
Valuable medicine :

Anyone ! * * wishing to know more
about my oure ?

Can learn by addressing mo , E. M.
Williams , 1102 10th street , Washington ,

D. 0. -" I consider your
llemedy the best remedy in existence
For Endigestion , kidney

Cinnplain-
t"And nervous debility. I have just"
Rflturnod-
"From tbo south in a fruitless search

icr health , and find that your Bitters are
doing m injra

Good !

Than anything else ;

A month ago 1 was oxtromly
"Emaciated1,1! !

And Ecarcoly able to walk. Now I am-

Golninu strength ! und
"Flesh ! "
And hardly a day passes but what I am

* * * * * # *
omplimontod on my improved appear-
nco

-

, and it Is all duo to Hop
{ Bitters ! J. Wicklifle Jackson ,

Wttininylun , Jd.f-

S"Kore
.

ccmuno without a bunch ot Rrcmi Hope
in tlio wbito Iblnl. Rhun all the vllv , poisonous
tuff wltb "llcp" or "Hops" In their name.-

AII

.

. * '
f n
wll. .-r. , . _ ,

r efth ! iiLlMlff l A-

llui
- - , .

of iup rot , KB } U til luuuir dniiki 717 H ,
n tr.u > tk jw Piwf _ dru rt.ttor "

J U

In ratvj of dls-
iiepbla

-

, dtiblllt ) ,
rheumatism , feur

nil BKUC , liter com-

rltliit
-

, Inactivity ol
the klducjs arid
Mulder , con Uj & '
tlon and other or-

Ktalo
-

malullfB , Hos-

teller's Stomach
Hitters Is & tried
remedy , to which
the mtdlcal brother-
hood have lent thu r-

profeiwlonal su ' -

tlon , aii-l which m
tonic , alterative tne
household njxclfld-
lor disorder * of the
stomach llrer > nt
bowels baa an und
bounduU popularity

for sale by druic-

Ut
-

and dealer * , to whom fcpply for HasUtUr'i Al'-

manaojor 1 85-

.Afeiwlu

.

pr.icrlptlon or k Bond iptdalUI (
Br 4.) DtuigUli e a ill U. Addi.u-. . . DR. WARD * CO

A BIG CAT FREE

Also liJ valuable and reliable re-
cipes

¬

( m-ver before published , ) any-
one

¬

ol! which is w rfclx 51.00 nud
from that to S25.JO( , and a copy of
the ' 'Cultivator" sent PitEE to
anyone that Fends 3 stamps to pay
postage etc. , 3 comic picture cards
will also be enclosed in the pick-
age.

-
. Thpse recipe9tfore valuable to-

II he household and any energet c ptr-
son knowing the secrets they disclose
need never want for money. Please
write name and address plainly. Put
3 stamps in a letter and address it-

to the W ESTERN FOB. CO. , box
509 , Omaha , Ne-

b.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

0 STHEET. BET. 7thami 8th , LINCOLN , NEB.-

Mr

.

a. , Proprictorea.-

far.N'oulynnJ

.

elegantly furnished. Good sample-
r oma on 11m floor-

.CVTcrmHSl.f
.

3t3$2p r day. Special rates pU'e-
nircmbin if the linislnturc. novlOluim-

uH S. M'WOB ,

iMattbinouth , ' - Nebraska
tauDittof mci.OiaurStu *rr siiu GXADI

HEREFORD 1KB JERSEI 6ITTLEi-

ND EtmOO.Ott JBU8KV E D 8WIM-

X3TToaa Block (or Corrunpondonoa eollcl-

t7htme nl Itctcim " Bhrr
Uric * In connection with ILk
torpoiMi name of a great roaa
conveys tin Monet Jist what
roqulicd bg *ho trkvellug iiub-
lie a Bborf }Jai OM llrni-
acd the best i bttfnvrvidiv

B tlous all of which arc flas-
hed by the loateut railway la Amo-

rlct.ILWATJJSS

.

|

And St. Paul.I-
I

.
owns and opsever 1,600 miles ol i ,

Northern IllinoisIscousln , Minnesota , Iowa 1
Dakota ; and u ta n ila lln- , branches and oonnet-
tlous reach all tb erea jnalnots centres ot rtht-
Northwcal till Fr West , It naturally answers lh-
descrlptlob of She I Line , and Best Ilouto between

Chicago , MUwrjKEo , St. I'auland Mlnnoapolls-
.ChicagoMllw

.
ukoe , Iji Croeao and Wlnona.-

Ohlnago
.

, MilwaukeeAberdeen and Ellendalr
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Claire and Btlllwi'ief
Chicago , Milwaukee , WkUsau and Merrill. | ' " "5

ChicagoMilwaukeeDenver Dim and Ofljkoih.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukesha and Oconoracwoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and I'ralrledu CbUm.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falilbanlt ,
ChicagoBololt Janeivllle and MlneralPolit ,
Chicago , Elgin , Hock lord and Dubnqur.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar Rapldt.
Chicago , Council IlluIIs and Omaha ,

Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Tanklon
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chambtrlaln-
Ilook Island , Uubuque , 81. Faul and Minneapolis-
.Daronpoit

.
, "almar , Ht , Taul and Minneapolis.

Pullman fclocpcrs and the Klncet IMnlnir Cars In-

ho 'rlJ aru run on the main lines of the CHICAGO ,
UILWAUKKK. ANDST. PAUL HAILWAV , and over r
attention Is paid to passengers by courteous or jplojes)

Ol the Company.

UEllRILti , Oenl Uanairer.-
A.

.

. V II. CAHl'KNTKP OenTJFaBS. Agt.-
T.

.
. Ctiillh , OonlHupt.-

OKO.HKK
.
KOnn A * l , fjun'l P

OMAHA

Chemical Dyeing
-AN-

UCLEANING
-
WORKS.

0. T. PAULSON , Proprietor )

Oentlemens Cloth'n' ? Cleaned , Dyed and Itrnalred.-
tAdles

.
* I>rcwot Cleaned and Dyed , without Hlpplutf ,

Plumci tinned or Colored any shade , to cample.
Bilks , YdveU and Lacet Cleaned , Dyed and , IUfinI-
fthed.

-
.

1212 Doaelaa Street. OMAHA , NKH-

NOTK'K OK DISSOLUTION. ,

The Ormof Ugcr i. Toner bate dlntoHnl ptn'r -

ship oy inuliull lonuont. tiigei will 0"ntiuue thn-
UuslnewajUwllI collect all bills and p y ill' wit-

JAB.
-

Handing account . . 1' . HVflKIl ,'
PATRICK II. TONKH ,

ff

isssssssssssssssssitm


